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BUY THAT

REERIGERATOR
OR

ICE BOX

AT

PAYNES
HARDWARE

STORE
And save money A good
supply to select from

PRICES ABSOLUTELY LOWEST

AH Goods are marked in
PLAIN FIGURES
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UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN

GIRLS CHANCES TO MARRY
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The Great Through Train
TO THE

West and Northwest
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Work of Providence
Ihe man did iiting wan i m Ion- -

siiinion -- aid to IJioihi linker
Yi - -- Illl lit -- tl IlOMdenie

-- mi tii - puts u- - in jiaiadi e beio
wt g Ln til In a n Atlanta Consti

I tsLji fisj

aThe St Louis Colorado Limited
ftfTTLt

BUTTE

j UNION PACIFIC R R K 0 Q C iSv Q --
V

tST Wsalt uke cur MmMWGmmmmMGwGwamtWMiMm
STl- - PACIFIC R R A WABASH R R o

Cs rf3

Wabash -- Union Pacific
Leaves St Louis dailv at 215 n m Arritrc Tvot coc r Vr ojn m

enver 40j p m next day Salt Lake City 445 p m second dav
ban Francisco j28 p m and Portland 800 p m third day

Electric Lighted Throughout

-- Chicago

oenvcr
UNION

the w

TiiCrTT- -

Tiroti lihrarv obscrva ton sleepers and char cars to Denver and Denver to Portland drmniir room sleepers to San Franciscoioccr tlie llrnrv obrittoii m this tram to he th- - fine ptrtVct7PC t and mo of anv -I- tc-pcr operated

lZstuLTJ 1I1lroventeitt--eMr- a large dressing roottts forla hes dental lavatory sliding creeits Modern ventilating

Dining Cars Meals a la Carte Service Best in the World
For skepiug car reservations and all particulars apply to any Wabash or Union Pacific representative or u rite to

J D McNAMARA GERIT FORT
General Passenger Argent Wabash R R Passenger Traffic Manager Union Pacific R R

ST- - L0UIS M0- - OMAHA NEB

A Knock Down Sale

Pennants25 o off
College Jewelry 25 o off
W D Tennis Rackets

25 oo off
All Souvenirs 25 o off

Store of New Goods

Is Your Property

for Sale

If so insert an advertise-

ment
¬

in tomorrows MIS
S0URIANa real es-

tate
¬

edition

5000 Copies

GET IN YOUR COPY
EARLY

Dont Worry

Xin r w oi i

An j woii is bad
Mu h woii is dt iil
Woirjing souis tii temper
It wimllcs and clouds

tje- -
Wony n akes the oice shaip

The Missouri Store

MO

The

makes

COLUMBIA

the

am
impatient

Wou impaiis the dg tion and d
ge tion is the whole -- tor

Wonv - not onh a de tioer oi
beiutx hut it kill- - dial m- - ot manuei
and in true tlniis out ones list oi

i lends Philadelphia Kiioid

Sanctum Joke

Ioet Vh doc o Ienner iioltl the
gicen --hade he weals oi his eea in
-- ucl iecreiKe

loke mith It belonged to hi- - grand
lathei when the att r woiketi on ISiI

cs Uoomeiang

Ioet And does that call tor leeei
ence

Iok mith I -- hould sij in I nt
it the shade ot one of his ancstois

Chicago New- -

When j nu think of insurance think
of rOlWIAIW

THRUSDAY AUGUST 4 1910 i

From the Crooked Calendar
A chain ot circumstantial eMdence

- a- - weak a- - the st longest pull
One man s desuts are another mana

prison
Line smiles on goldsmiths- -

A bird that should Sing Sing and
wont Singling must be inadi to
Sing Sing

Loe in line my elIow dog
lietter twentv ears of Lurope than

a year up the Hudson Iuek

Well No

Win do j nu alwas sa As scarce
as hens ie th

Iiiuj thej are about the bcarc-e-- t
ihings in the world
More -- me than men who enjoy

heaiini about the leverness of other
p opl s babies Chicago Ueeord
Meiald

Notice of Removal
I wish to announce to the public

that I hae tnnid my harness shop
limn White ides luery barn to the
room over IltIer Meat Market

M J SCHlMACHKK

JEWELRY
AT COST FOR THE
NEXT TEN DAYS

DE WERTHERN
Is offering his entire line of Jewelry Silver-
ware

¬

and Cut Glass absolutely at cost
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